DIELINE #

PACKAGING SUBSTRATE (LABEL TYPE)

soap or detergent, and rinse with potable water before reuse. Allow to air dry before reintroducing animals.

DISINFECTION AND DEODORIZING OF ANIMAL HOUSING FACILITIES (BARNS, KENNELS, CAGES, HUTCHES, ETC):

Blood, body fluids, cleaning materials and other clothing must be autoclaved and disposed of according to local

Contact Time:

*Norovirus (Feline Calicivirus ATCC VR-782)* in 5 minutes at 1:32 dilution (4 oz/gal) in 400 ppm hard water against the following fungi according to the AOAC Fungicidal Test

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS

Protective equipment is not required.

IF INHALED:

vomiting unless told to by a poison control center or doctor. Do not give anything to an unconscious person.

IF SWALLOWED:

Call a poison control center or doctor for further treatment advice.

IF IN EYE:

Contact lens wearers rinse both lenses and wear fresh contact lenses. If wearing no contact lenses, rinse eyes for 15 minutes with water or use a saline substitute. Call a poison control center or doctor for further treatment advice.

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL

Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal.

STORAGE:

Keep out of reach of children. Do not store in a room with any food or feed. Do not store in the refrigerator or freezer. Do not store near food or feed.

DISPOSAL:

Non-refillable container. Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal.

STORAGE:

Keep out of reach of children. Do not store in a room with any food or feed. Do not store in the refrigerator or freezer. Do not store near food or feed.

DISPOSAL:

Non-refillable container. Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal.

STORAGE:

Keep out of reach of children. Do not store in a room with any food or feed. Do not store in the refrigerator or freezer. Do not store near food or feed.

DISPOSAL:

Non-refillable container. Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal.

STORAGE:

Keep out of reach of children. Do not store in a room with any food or feed. Do not store in the refrigerator or freezer. Do not store near food or feed.

DISPOSAL:

Non-refillable container. Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal.

STORAGE:

Keep out of reach of children. Do not store in a room with any food or feed. Do not store in the refrigerator or freezer. Do not store near food or feed.

DISPOSAL:

Non-refillable container. Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal.

STORAGE:

Keep out of reach of children. Do not store in a room with any food or feed. Do not store in the refrigerator or freezer. Do not store near food or feed.

DISPOSAL:

Non-refillable container. Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal.

STORAGE:

Keep out of reach of children. Do not store in a room with any food or feed. Do not store in the refrigerator or freezer. Do not store near food or feed.

DISPOSAL:

Non-refillable container. Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal.

STORAGE:

Keep out of reach of children. Do not store in a room with any food or feed. Do not store in the refrigerator or freezer. Do not store near food or feed.

DISPOSAL:

Non-refillable container. Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal.

STORAGE:

Keep out of reach of children. Do not store in a room with any food or feed. Do not store in the refrigerator or freezer. Do not store near food or feed.

DISPOSAL:

Non-refillable container. Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal.

STORAGE:

Keep out of reach of children. Do not store in a room with any food or feed. Do not store in the refrigerator or freezer. Do not store near food or feed.

DISPOSAL:

Non-refillable container. Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal.

STORAGE:

Keep out of reach of children. Do not store in a room with any food or feed. Do not store in the refrigerator or freezer. Do not store near food or feed.

DISPOSAL:

Non-refillable container. Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal.

STORAGE:

Keep out of reach of children. Do not store in a room with any food or feed. Do not store in the refrigerator or freezer. Do not store near food or feed.

DISPOSAL:

Non-refillable container. Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal.

STORAGE:

Keep out of reach of children. Do not store in a room with any food or feed. Do not store in the refrigerator or freezer. Do not store near food or feed.

DISPOSAL:

Non-refillable container. Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal.

STORAGE:

Keep out of reach of children. Do not store in a room with any food or feed. Do not store in the refrigerator or freezer. Do not store near food or feed.

DISPOSAL:

Non-refillable container. Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal.

STORAGE:

Keep out of reach of children. Do not store in a room with any food or feed. Do not store in the refrigerator or freezer. Do not store near food or feed.

DISPOSAL:

Non-refillable container. Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal.

STORAGE:

Keep out of reach of children. Do not store in a room with any food or feed. Do not store in the refrigerator or freezer. Do not store near food or feed.

DISPOSAL:

Non-refillable container. Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal.

STORAGE:

Keep out of reach of children. Do not store in a room with any food or feed. Do not store in the refrigerator or freezer. Do not store near food or feed.

DISPOSAL:

Non-refillable container. Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal.

STORAGE:

Keep out of reach of children. Do not store in a room with any food or feed. Do not store in the refrigerator or freezer. Do not store near food or feed.

DISPOSAL:

Non-refillable container. Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal.

STORAGE:

Keep out of reach of children. Do not store in a room with any food or feed. Do not store in the refrigerator or freezer. Do not store near food or feed.

DISPOSAL:

Non-refillable container. Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal.

STORAGE:

Keep out of reach of children. Do not store in a room with any food or feed. Do not store in the refrigerator or freezer. Do not store near food or feed.

DISPOSAL:

Non-refillable container. Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal.

STORAGE:

Keep out of reach of children. Do not store in a room with any food or feed. Do not store in the refrigerator or freezer. Do not store near food or feed.

DISPOSAL:

Non-refillable container. Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal.

STORAGE:

Keep out of reach of children. Do not store in a room with any food or feed. Do not store in the refrigerator or freezer. Do not store near food or feed.

DISPOSAL:

Non-refillable container. Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal.

STORAGE:

Keep out of reach of children. Do not store in a room with any food or feed. Do not store in the refrigerator or freezer. Do not store near food or feed.

DISPOSAL:

Non-refillable container. Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal.

STORAGE:

Keep out of reach of children. Do not store in a room with any food or feed. Do not store in the refrigerator or freezer. Do not store near food or feed.

DISPOSAL:

Non-refillable container. Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal.

STORAGE:

Keep out of reach of children. Do not store in a room with any food or feed. Do not store in the refrigerator or freezer. Do not store near food or feed.

DISPOSAL:

Non-refillable container. Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal.

STORAGE:

Keep out of reach of children. Do not store in a room with any food or feed. Do not store in the refrigerator or freezer. Do not store near food or feed.

DISPOSAL:

Non-refillable container. Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal.

STORAGE:

Keep out of reach of children. Do not store in a room with any food or feed. Do not store in the refrigerator or freeze